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4lr Transport
United States' air transport sys-

tem is about 20 years i Id. anil has
a record of steady r:?w;h. When
the civil aeronautics act became
law 10 years ago, there were '.9

airlines. Today, over 100 common
Carriers serve the domestic market
aipne.
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Budapest Waiters Halt
Acceptance of Tips

lilV.YPKSI' I 1' III the cter-- ,

ins mduMi in Unitary there an
stii! sum,, !,uirants where tile
waiters ,.i ceo' :p-- i

The Calei;iu' Industry Workers'
trade union, winch has long been
fighting iituit.s! the practice, de-

cided to put an eiui to this "ab-

surd situation A poster will be
placed on the wall of every Buda-- j
pest hotel and restaurant asking
the public not to insult the work-- !

eis by giving tips. The resolution
provides for a strict control.
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For Your

When shopping for
Kixe soniething uppVopriate Do

time is getting short. You can m
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Here ate some sup fi- -liler to shop when you know wha. you wat
lions:

FOB GRAN'N'V . . . Ju-- t became she's a grandmother don't think
she wont adore a beautiful compact that she can fill with her favor-

ite luwder. Or how about a travel cac filled with creams and lotions
'tisv , n J.'' rf? 4

4
to perk up her wean face alter a tri:' !:ilh sets containing scented!

Pcware Coughs
From Common Colds

That HANG ON
Creomulsioa relieves promptly because
it goes right Co the seat of the trouble
to help looseo ind expel perm laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
beal raw, tender, infljnied bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell our druggist
to sell you a bottle of t rcomulsion
with the understanding wu must like
the way it quickly allavs the cough
or you are to have vour nionev back.

pREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

soaps and toiletries are other favorites. A good hair
brush and comb always is wckvi.u. One packed in a knitting box of-

fers double appeal
KOH MOM . . . You can splur-.- on her. She'll adore a gift certifi 1

(.OOSE for dixneii
KAl.COl.M. Ill L P' -- When Dan

Walker ret tinted home empty
handed from a goose hunting trip.
Ins wile had a big. fat goose in the
niiii. She explained that the bird
had down through the windshield
while she was driving on the high-wa- x

i.i.e for beauty massagts, a hoiu?
bottles, cologne, special beauty
compact with jewel trim pcr- -

lor limruie and sachet hangers

cate to a heautv salo.i. a wtalalor iu..c
permanent wave, perfume its spec tal
kits containing favorite cosmetics or
feet for evenings out Willi P.i

FOR BIG SIS . . Sachet pillow.

Drive Out To The

I
I Johnson Orchil

&';ltfn.amti'&iM-y''t'- S feit:ia&iN .mirtt uinriinriniiwmniiii.il di

for special dresses will make a big h.t with Sis. A box-offic- e beauty kit
i' a compact carrv-al- ! fur im.kc-t(- j at home, oll'ice or on the campus,
a wallet containing a lipstick and compact, a nosegay of violets

four lipsticks, a Christinas riot-kin- containing everything for
the bath from dustinp powder to Unify milk Lath petal wafers are use-

ful and practical. Budget piked ate liquids which are painted over the
lips to keep lipstick from smearing, lipstick with mirror attached, a

pink tinted heart of soap with a bollle of perfume nestled atop it,
manicure cutlery set containing cuticle scissors, nail file, tweezers and
cuticle pusher in a zippcrcd case.

FOR TEKN'-SI- . . . Start her oil right with delicate colognes, per-

fumes and sachets, a debutante-typ- e kit of makeup essentials, a set uf
various nail polishes and manicure tssentials a budget nail polish and
lipstick combination comes with a round plastic base and a built-i- n

finger rest A fun compact is available with a horseshoe, wishbone
or four-lea- f clover motif, solid perfume in a bracelet compact to dangle
from her wrist, a comb and brush set for her vanity table.

On The Pigeon Road

fRESlDEXTIAL CHRISTMAS TREE . . . This was the annual com-

munity Christmas trie in Washington, D. C, as it Dialed with light

las,!
' year.. President Truman, at his home In Independence, Mo

pushed a button to turn on this holiday brilliance by remote control.
The White House shows dimly in the background, framed by the tre
antf huge Christmas candles. I
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CflRlS SELECTED
Patient Who Lived Wins Bed-Ridde- n Woman Runs

STAYMAN WINESAPS

ROME BEAUTIES

i v

I STARKS DELICIOUS

$1 Bet From Skeptic Business by Telephone

ST. PAUL, Minn, L'l'i Cl.OCJUET. Minn. (UP Helen
Helperin of l'hiladeloliia has a dol- - Wslon. bedridden for thf past 20

lar bill worth framing for keeps, lit- years, runs several business enter-wo- n

it because lie lived. prises from her bedside.
Helperin was gravely ill w ith in- - All of Cloquct's 2.500 telephone

t'luc-nz- in 1918 when he was a sol- - suhsc ibi rs acquire greeting cards,
tlier at Fort Dix. N. J. Doctors gave magazines, cosmetics and even
up hope and. rather than deceive 'quotes on furnace-cleanin- g jobs
him. Dan McEvoy of St. Paul de- - from her.
cided to go see his buddy and tell Miss Weston hired two men to
him it was "curtains." cThan furnaces after a company

Helprin bet McEvoy $1 thai he he solicited that type of work for
would live. fell down on the job. When people

He did and McEvoy paid off. continued to complain to her, she
decided the onlv remedy was to or- -

The first radio sets in gani.e her own cleaning crew.
Which the storage battery wa.--!

Reasonably Priced!

tf OPEN THROUGH CHRISM

eliminated were developed nearly Boiled grasshoppers are said to
25 years ago. (asle something like lobster.

THE TAP ROOM
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The r:caon of ;;lacl cheer and good !p

is with us once again and
eve ry vvl ere we v,o we see as well as
hr.;i' ana feel this wonderful spirit! We
fice it in the i?aily adorned shop win-do- vs

. . . the colorfully lighted trees
. . . and on the smiling faces of the
people about us. We hear it in the well-wi.shin.i- ?;

greetings of friend to friend . . .

stranger to stranger ... in the church
bells resounding magnificently through
our community. We feel it in our every
activity be it home or business. And
we extend it also in our own sincere
heartfelt wishes to you our friends and
patrons that this may be a truly mem-
orable Christmas and a happy, happy
New Year!
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